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Table 1  Bacteria species detected from food samples at markets of Vientinae city. Sep. 2003
Test kit use for
No. Sample of food Salmonella Vibrios Bacteria detection
1 A chicken (meat)
2 A chicken (egg)
3 A duck (meat) Pseudomonas sp. Vibrio sp.
4 A duck (egg) Salmonella sp. Vibrio sp.*
5 A pork (meat) V.fluvialis
6 A pork (meat with skin) Aeromonas sobria
7 A beef (meat) Vibrio spp. Aeromonas sp.**
8 A buffalo (meat) Vibrio spp.
9 A fish 1
10 A fish 2
11 A fish 3 (smaller)
12 A fish (an air bladder)
13 A fresh water fish
14 A fresh water fish (a slice) V.alginolyticus
15 A cat fish
16 A frog
17 An eel
18 A horse mackerel Vibrio sp.
19 A horse mackerel (smaller) Vivrio sp.
20 A pork leg V.alginolyticus
21 A pork Vibrio sp.*  Aeromonas sp. **
22 A pork V.paraheamolyticus
23 A pork
24 A beef V.paraheamolyticus
25 A fish (50cm big Vibrio sp. Aeromonas sp.**
26 A cat fish (30cm big)
27 An eel
28 Crab V.paraheamolyticus
29 A squid (in ice) V.alginolyticus
30 A prawn (in ice) V.paraheamolyticus
* Vibrio sp. : O129 positive but NaCl 0% negative species
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Aeromonas hydrophila
1 Citrobacter sp. (or Proteus sp.)
Aeromonas hydrophila
2
3              Citrobacter sp. (or Proteus sp.)
Aeromonas hydrophila
A. hydrophila, Citrobacter sp. (or  Proteus sp.)
